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У мо дер ном све ту се као до ми нан тан од нос ре ли ги је и по-
ли ти ке про па ги ра се ку ла ри зам. То зна чи по де лу из ме ђу др жа ве и 
цр кве. Али чак и у нај мо дер ни јим и ли бе рал ни јим за пад ним др-
жа ва ма се ку ла ри зам ни је ком плет но при хва ћен. Чак и по вр шно 
ис пи ти ва ње по ли тич ких си сте ма за пад них зе ма ља ће по ка за ти да 
је ре ли ги ја при сут на у по ли тич кој ор га ни за ци ји мно гих од њих. 
Нај ка рак те ри стич ни ји је при мер Ве ли ке Бри та ни је. У ен гле ској 
је краљ и по гла вар др жав не цр кве. У Дан ској је лу те ран ска цр-
ква та ко ђе др жав на. Ако ана ли зи ра мо и дру ге ци ви ли за ци је осим 
хри шћан ских ви де ће мо слич не при ме ре. Ислам ски, хин ду и бу ди-
стич ки свет да ју слич не при ме ре. Има ју ћи у ви ду све те чи ње ни це 
мо же мо да за кљу чи мо да те о кра ти ја ни је про шлост већ су прот но 
ве о ма при су тан мо дел по ли тич ке ор га ни за ци је у са вре ме ном све ту.
Кључ не ре чи: те о кра ти ја, са вре ме ни свет, се ку ла ри зам, ре ли ги ја, по ли-
ти ко ло ги ја ре ли ги је 
THE­OC­RACY­IN­THE­MO­DERN­WORLD*
The oc racy is “a form of ci vil go vern ment in which God him-
self is re cog ni zed as the head. The laws of the com mon we alth are the 
commandments of God, and they are promulgated  an d expo unded by 
the acc re dited  re presentatives of the invisible Deity, real or supposed—
generally a priesthood. Thus in a theocracy civic dut ies and functions 
 form a part of religion, implying the absorption of the State by the 
Church or at least the supremacy of  the latter o ver the State1)”.  Th at 
1) This paper is in framework of Project 149006 D of Ministry of Science of Republic of Serbia
  http://www.newadvent.org/cathen/14568a.htm(Acessed 23.of January 2009)
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was n or mal form  of gover nm en t in en tire world til l American Revolu-
tion. Americ an Revo lut ion began 1775 It ended eight and a half years 
later September 3, 1783 with the Treaty of Paris 17 83. Afte r  revolution 
Americ ans adopted C onstitution  in whi ch for fi rs t  time in en tire world 
w a s written t hat religion an d s ta te should be  separated. Ame ndment 
1 - F reed om of Religi on o f the Const it ution say “C on gr ess shall make 
no  la w resp ec ting an establishment  of relig io n, or prohibitin g  the fr ee 
exercise  ther eof;”2). It was fi rst time  in enti re  wo rld that secular order 
was estab lished. It is t he oldest written  Co nsti tution in the  wo rld that 
i s in force. It was w ri tten i n  1787 in Philade lp hi a by the  Continental 
Congress of th e n ew America n  re public and was offi c ially adopte d in 
17893). It  was one ex ception in politic al a nd legal practice in t he  history 
of  hu mankind4).
 Aft er this Fre nc h revoluti on did ev en w or st divorce from theocra-
cy. Th is pro ce ss is fa llo wed by com mu nist revolutions as  Ru ssian 1917 
which banned  re lig ion. In spired by A me ricans , Frenc h  an d communis t 
lot  of  Ch ristian coun tries ad op ted som e  secular lega l  provis io ns in their 
cons titution. And havi ng econo mic ,  military a nd  cultural domi n ation  in 
t he modern wo rl d  made secula r discourse very pow er ful. That created 
imp ression  tha t  secularism is w inne r  and t hat the th eocracy is the pa-
st. Special contribution to this atmo s phere gave the vict or y of Kemal 
Ataturk in Turkey. 
That ’s  why lot o f peopl e  th inks that th eocracy  is d estiny of 
 Mu sl ims wor ds  because of Iranian revolut ion who p ro udly em phasize 
its theocr atic cha racte r. 5)  But it is not the case. Th eocratic elem ents are 
v ery presents into political s ystems o f lot of E ur op ean and Christia n 
c ountries. And  the same is the case o f  other big religions . The mos-
t impor ta nt is  th e  case o f  En gl and. This country is taken  as c radle o f 
modern secula r  po litical organization . But i t has lot of t heoc ratic el-
ements in its political sy stem. F o r  example.  En gland has established 
c hur ch which is th e  mo st import ant feature of theocracy. Th i s church is 
Ang lican Church. S overeign o f En gland the King o r now the Queen is 
in the same time t he chi ef o f estab lished churc h of Engla nd .  Westerns 
2) http://www.usconstitution.net/const.html#Am1(Accessed 26.1.09
3) http://www.usconstitution.com/
4) John Rex, Secular Substitutes for Religion in the Modern World, Politics­and­Religion jour-
nal, Vol.I, no.1/2007. Belgrade. Accessed also at http://www.politicsandreligionjournal.com/
no1/no1.htm (21.1.09)
5) See Iranian Constitution:” I General Principles Article 1 [Form of Government] 
The form of government of Iran is that of an Islamic Republic, endorsed by the people of Iran 
on the basis of their longstanding belief in the sovereignty of truth and Koranic justice, in the 
referendum of 29 and 30 March 1979, through the affirmative vote of a majority of 98.2% of 
eligible voters, held after the victorious Islamic Revolution led by Imam Khumayni “http://
servat.unibe.ch/icl/ir00000_.html (Accessed 26.1.09) 
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analysts tray to r educe theocrat ic elem en t  s of England’ s  p olitical 
 system in this way:” England has a minor theocratic aspect because the 
monarch is Supreme Governor of the  Church of England and ‘defender 
of the faith’, and is prohibited from being a Catholic. This has been the 
case since the Protestant Reformation in England (1533-1540), under 
Henr y VIII . Henry VI II created  th e Church of  En gl and in pa rt because 
 the Papacy would  not an nul his m ar ri age wi th Catherine of A ragon, b ut 
also due t o the large a mount of  political p ow e r tha t  t he Vatic an wielded 
 wi thin En gland . He wanted to an nu l  th e  marriage b ecause he cou ld not 
produce a  male heir that wasn ‘t i llegitimate. The m onarch has virtually 
no rea l  po wer, and  his/her po sitions as  head of state  and church are 
 pu re l y cer emo ni al. Hence, th e ruling gover nment is no t  subject t o any 
religi ous interfe rence , and England is a multi-faith society. However, 
the Bishops and archbishops of the Church of England sit in the House 
of Lords as Spiritual Peers, including the Archbishop of Canterbury 
and York. This does not apply to Scotland, whose Church of Sco tland 
do es not ha ve the sa me re la tion to the Co un try, nor to Wa les and Nort-
hern Ire land, which ha ve no esta blis hed church. Qu e en Eli za beth II, 
ho we ver, is a mem ber of the Church of Sco tland and ap po ints a re pre-
sen ta ti ve to the Ge ne ral As sembly of the church if she can not at tend 
per so nally.”6). But it ob vi o us that even” pu rely ce re mo nial” the head of 
sta te is al so the head of esta blis hed church
 Si mi lar si tu a tion exist in ot her de moc ra tic we stern co un tri es. For 
exam ple Nor way. In this co un try the Head of Sta te the King is al so, as 
in En gland the le a der of the state  church. Art icle 2 of the Constitutio n 
 of Norway defi ne s:” All inhabi ta nt s of th e  Realm  sh all have the  right to 
fr ee exerci se of their relig ion. The E va ng elical-Lu the ran religion s hall 
remain the offi cial r eligion of the State. The Inh abitants pro fe ssing it 
 are bound  to b ri ng up the ir children in the same”7). One of  human r ight 
define by Universal  Dec la rations of  Human Rig hts of OUN i s right to 
choose religion f reely 8) but the Cons ti tu tion of N orway  in article 4 
d efine” The K ing shall a t all tim es  pr ofess t he Ev an gelical-Lutheran 
6) http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Theocracy (Accessed 30.1.09)
7) http://aceproject.org/ero-en/regions/europe/NO/Norway%20Constitution%202006.pdf (Ac-
cessed 25.1.09)
8) Article 18.­”Everyone has the right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion; this right 
includes freedom to change his religion or belief, and freedom, either alone or in community 
with others and in public or private, to manifest his religion or belief in teaching, practice, 
worship and observance” http://www.un.org/Overview/rights.html (Accessed 23.1.09);See 
also Miroljub Jevtic,Religion and relations between genders, Politics­and­religion­ journal, 




r eligion,  and upho ld and protect the s am e” 9). Co ns titution also d efi nes:” 
The King himse lf chooses a Co uncil from am ong N or wegian citizen s 
who  are en titled  to vote. This Council shall  consist of a P rime Minister 
 an d at least seven other Members. M or e than  ha lf the number o f the 
Members of the Cou n cil of S ta te shall profess t he o ffici al religion of 
th e  State” The King himse lf chooses a Co uncil from am ong N or wegian 
citizen s who  are en titled  to vote. This Council shall  consist of a P rime 
Minister  an d at least seven other Members. M or e than  ha lf the number 
o f the Members of t he  Co uncil  of State shall pr of ess the  official re ligion 
o f  the Sta te”10).
 One more  dem oc ratic country take n  as secular, Denma rk has 
same theoc rat ic elemen ts in its Const it ut ion and i n its political system. 
Sect ion  4 of the Constitu tion defines” The Evangelical Luthe ran Church 
shall  be the Es ta blished Church of Denmark, and, as  such, it shall  be 
s upporte d  by the State”11). S ections 6 s ay:” The Ki ng  shall be a  me mber 
of the Eva ng elical Lut her a n Church”12).  Norwa y and D en mark a re 
belong ing to Luth eran fo rm  of protestan t  Christianity. One m ore o th-
er Luth era n country Icelan d h as also proclaimed th at L utheran c hurch 
is a state religion.A rticle 62 of the Constitution says “The Evangelica l 
L utheran Chu rch shall be the  State Church  in Ic el and and, as s uc h, it 
shall b e supported and protected by the St ate”13). All those countries are 
pr ot estant a nd  member of EU. Which  is symbo l  of democracy a s w es-
tern analys ts say?  Or tho dox co unt ries member of  UE  Gr eece is defi  ned 
by its Constitu ti o n as or th odox countr i es. Article 3 of the Constitu ti on 
of Greece say:” 
1. The pre va iling religion in  Greece is  tha t of the Eastern Ortho-
dox Church of Christ. T he O rthodox C hurch of G ree ce, acknowledgi-
ng our Lord Jesus Christ a s it s  he ad, is inseparably un ited in doctrine 
with the Grea t Chur ch  of Chr ist in Con st an tinople and with every other 
Chu rch of Christ o f the  same doctrin e, obse rv in g unwaveringly, as t he-
y do, the ho ly a pos tolic and synodal canons and sacred  traditions. It i s 
 autocephalous and i s  ad minister ed by the H oly Synod of s er ving Bish-
ops an d  the Perma nent Holy Synod originat ing t hereof and asse mb le d 




11)  http://www.servat.unibe.ch/law/icl/da00000_.html (Accessed 23.1.09)
12)  ibidem
13)  http://www.government.is/constitution/ (Accessed 30 1.2009) 
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t he provisions of the P atr ia r cha l Tome o f June 29, 1850 an d the Sy nodal 
Act of Sept ember 4, 1928.
2.  T he eccl esiastical regim e  ex isting in cert ai n distr ic ts of the 
State shall not be deemed  co ntrary to the  pr ov i sions of t he prec ed ing 
parag rap h.
3. The text of t he Holy S cripture shall  be  maintai ne d unal tered. 
Official transla tio n  of the text into a n y other form o f language, without 
prior  sanc ti on by the Aut oc ep halous Church of Gr eece and the Great 
Churc h  of Christ in Constantinople , is prohibit ed”14).
 As a conclusio n w e can s a y t hat theocrati c  elements are very 
present in  EU  today. A nd this ver y  import ant quest ion f or the future o f 
E U. It  was seen very explicitl y during the de bat e  about E U  Co nstituti on. 
W hen Chri stians de mocrats tri ed to put into  draft o f C onstitu tion 
definition about Judeo-Christian origi n of E uro pe. And w he n  Social 
 de mocrats w er e  strong ly a ga in st. 
T ill now we s po ke about pr ese nce of theocratic feat ur es in poli-
tical or gan iza ti on s made among  Lutherans an d A ng li cans. The  ne xt very 
i nteresting case  is Romancatholicism. Th e c en ter of Rom ancatholicism 
i s V at ic an. Vatic an which  is  ce nt e r of th e C hurch is recognized as state 
too. This recognitions is based on international treaties:” The Lateran 
Treaty in 1929, w hich broug ht  the city-state into  exi stence, spoke of 
i t as a new creation (Preamble and Article III), not as a vestige of the 
much larger Papal States  (756-1870)  tha t had  previously encompassed 
central Italy. Most of this territory was absorbed into the Kingdom of 
 Italy in 1860, and th e final portion ,  namely the city of R om e  with a 
sma ll are a close to it, te n years later, in 1870.Vatican City is a non-
hereditary, elected monarchy that is ruled by the Bishop of Rome — the 
Pope. The highest state fun cti o na ri es are all clergymen of the Catholic 
Church. It is the sovereign territory of the Holy See (Sancta­Se­des) and 
the lo ca tion of the Po pe’s re si den ce, re fer red to as the Apos tolic Pal-
ace. “15) Vatican and international community recognize Pope as chief 
of state:” The Pope is ex­officio head of state and head of government 
of Vatican City, functions dependent on his primordial function as the 
bishop of the Archdiocese of Rome. The term Holy See refers not to the 
Va ti can sta te but to the Po pe’s spi ri tual and pa sto ral go ver nan ce, lar gely 
exer ci sed thro ugh the Roman Cur ia His offi ci al title with re gard to Vati-
can  Ci ty is Sovereign of the State of the Vatican City. The papacy is a 
non-hereditary, elective monarchy, chosen by the College of Cardinals. 
The Pope is also a monarch, meaning he has total legislative, executive 
14)  http://www.hri.org/docs/syntagma/artcl25.html (Accessed 30.1.09)
15)  http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vatican_City (Accessed 30.1.09)
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and judicial power over Vatican City. The Po pe is elected for a life term 
in conclave by cardinals under the age of 80.His principal subordinate 
government official for Vatican City is the President of the Pontifical 
Commission for Vatican City State, who since 1952 exercises the func-
tions previously belonging to the Governor of Vatican City. Since 2001, 
the President of the Pontifical Commission for Va ti can City Sta te al so 
has the ti tle of Pre si dent of the Go ver no ra te of the Sta te of Va ti can 
City”16).
Is it cle ar that Va ti can is real the oc racy? Ha ving in mind the oc-
ra tic fe a tu res of Ro man cat ho li cism we will show the pre sen ce of tho se 
fe a tu res in exi sting sta tes with Ro man Cat ho lic po pu la tion. For exam-
ple one among the big gest sta tes of La tin Ame ri ca Ar gen ti na in its Con-
sti tu ti ons sec ti ons 2 say:” Sec tion 2.- The Fe de ral Go vern ment sup ports 
the Ro man Cat ho lic Apo sto lic re li gion “17). That’s why for mer pre si dent 
of Ar gen ti na Car los Me nem chan ged re li gion. And from Mu slim be co-
me Ro man Cat ho lic to be elec ted pre si dent.18)
Very in te re sting ca se of mo dern the oc racy is Israel. Israel has no 
con sti tu tion due to con flict among se cu lar and re li gi o us pe o ple du ring 
the for ma tion ti me 1947-1948. Re li gi o us pe o ple wan ted to in tro du ce 
re li gi o us law ha lak ha as main so ur ce of le gi sla ti ve po wer and that con-
tra rily of them so ci a lists wan ted se cu lar system. Be ca u se of equ al for ce 
com pro mi se was fo und. Sta te has no Con sti tu tion. As re sult po li ti cal 
system is copy of we stern de moc ra ci es but per so nal re la ti ons are re-
gu la ted by re li gi o us law ha lak ha. That’s why Israel is com bi na tion of 
mo dern de moc racy and re li gi o us sta te.“The re li gi o us status quo, agreed 
upon by Da vid Ben-Gurion with the  religious part ie s  a t the time o f the 
de clar ation of indepe nd ence in 1948 is an agreem ent on the re l igious 
Jewish role in government an d the judicial syste m  of Israel. U nd er this 
agreement, which is still mostly held today?
1.The Chief Rabbinate has authority over Kashrut, Shabbat, Jew-
ish burial and marital issues (especially divorce), and Jewish status of 
immigrants
2. Stre ets of Ha re di ne ig hbor ho ods are clo sed to traf fic on the 
Sab bath 
3. The re is no public  transport on that day, and most businesses 
are closed. However there is public transport in Haifa, since Haifa had 
a lar ge Arab po pu la tion at the ti me of the Bri tish Man da te. 
16) Ibidem
17) http://www.argentina.gov.ar/argentina/portal/documentos/constitucion_ingles.pdf (Accessed 
24.1.09)
18) http://www.nndb.com/event/930/000084678/ (Accessed 1.2.09)
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4. Re sta u rants who wish to adver ti se them sel ves as kosher must 
be certified by the  Chief Rab binate 
5. Impo rtation of non-kosher foods is prohibited. Despite pro-
hibition, there are a few local pork farms in kibbutzim, catering for 
esta blis hments sel ling “Whi te Me at”, due to its re la ti vely po pu lar de-
mand among spe ci fic po pu la tion sec tors, par ti cu larly the Rus sian im-
mi grants of the 1990s. De spi te the Sta tus Quo, the  Supreme Court r ul e d 
in 2004 that  local governments are not allowed to  ban the sale of p or k, 
althoug h  this ha d previously b ee n  a common by -l aw ” 19). H av ing in mi-
nd that almos t haft of popul at i on is s ecul ar conflict a mong s ecularist 
and  re ligious citizen is visi ble.” In recent years , perce iv ed frustration 
among some members of the secular sector with the Status Quo has 
strengthened parties such as Shinui, which advocate separation of re li-
gion from the sta te, wit ho ut much suc cess so far.
To day the se cu lar Isra e li-Jews cla im that they aren’t re li gi o us 
and don’t fol low the Je wish ru les and that Israel as a de moc ra tic mo-
dern co un try sho uld not for ce the old out da ted re li gi o us ru les upon its 
ci ti zens aga inst the ir will. The re li gi o us Isra e li-Jews cla im that the se-
pa ra tion bet we en sta te and re li gion will con tri bu te to the end of Israel’s 
Je wish iden tity.
Signs of the first chal len ge to the sta tus quo ca me in 1977, with 
the fall of the La bor go vern ment that had ru led Israel sin ce in de pen den-
ce and the for ma tion of a right wing co a li tion un der Meacham  Be gi n . 
Rig ht -wing R evisionist Zionis m had alw ays b een more ac ce pt ab le  to 
the r eligious par ties,  si n ce it d i d not shar e t he same  histor y of antire li-
gious  rhetoric that ma rked socialist Zi on is m. Furt he r more, Begin need-
ed t h e  Haredi memb er s of t he Kn esset (Isr ae l’s unicame ral pa rl iament) 
to form his co aliti on an d offered m o re power an d benefits to their 
comm un it y than what the y  were accus to med to re ce iving, includin g a 
lifting o f the n um erical limi t on military e xemptions”20). Fu tu re will 
 s ho w destiny  of Is ra eli theocracy .
In other part s  of modern world, t heocratic f eatures are als-
o  visible. Fo r  example  in Hindu r eligion. Ti ll 200 8 Nepal was Hin du 
kingdo m. Abolition of theo cr ac y provoked reaction o f  former  ruling 
Indi an B harat iy a J anata party:” The decla ration of Nepal as a secul ar 
state is a ‘negative dev elopmen t’ but the en d of monarchy in what was 
til l recently the wo rl d’s onl y  Hindu kingdom is t he result of the ‘wishes 
of the peo pl e’,” 21)said  Bharatiya J anata p ar ty . This statement shows 
19)  http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Religion_in_Israel (Accessed1.2.09)
20)  ibidem
21) http://www.hindu.com/2008/06/03/stories/2008060356640100.htm (Accessed 1. 2. 09) 
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very openly wha t is pos ition of t ho se party  toward politi cal syst em in 
India.  T hey want t o trans form I ndia  in theo cratic H in du stat e.
Buddhist r el igion  an d  pe op les in mod ern t im e s  also employ 
 some theoc rat ic elements in political organiza tio ns of th eir societies . 
F or example i n Constitution  of kingdom of Bhutan in Article 2, point 
 2  “The Instit ut ion of M on archy” is  wr itten “The  Chhoe-sid-nyi (D ual 
system of r eligion and politics temporal and secu lar.)of Bhutan sha ll 
be unified in the p ers on of the Druk Gyalpo(The King  of Bhuta n)  wh o, 
as a B uddhist, shall  be the uph ol der of th e Chhoe-s id” 22)  Very clearly 
Constitut ion defines that un Bhutan is  theocracy. T hai land Cons ti tu tion 
in ch apt er II section 9 s ays “The K ing is a Bud dhist a nd Uphol der of 
re ligions”23). Con st itution of Sri  Lanka in ch apter 2 a s follows de fi nes 
role of Buddh ism :” The Republic of Sri Lanka shall giv e to Budd hism 
the fo remost place and a cc ordingl y it  sh all be the dut y  of the State to 
prote ct and fo ste r the Buddha Sasana, while assuring to all r eligions  th e 
 rights granted  by Articles 10 and 14(1)(e).”24)
And for th e end  we have to emphasize than e ven Japan ti ll  end 
of th e  II world w ar was Shin to theocracy. And that this theoc ra cy was 
 a bolished by or dering o f  occupying f orces  of USA, and not  as  wish 
of Japanese people. Lo t of today researchers of  Japan in sist t hat Ne w 
Komeito p arty which is in the go vern ment now25) want t o transform 
Jap an into  Bud dhist theocrac y: ” The New Clean Gov er nm ent Party, 
Kōmeitō) or NKP, often translated as “New Komeito Party”, is a politi-
cal party in Japan affiliated with the re li gi o us mo ve ment Soka Gakkai. 
It considers itself Japan’s answer to Germany’s CDU (although un li ke 
the NKP, the Ger man CDU is not af fi li a ted with any par ti cu lar re li gi o us 
or ga ni za tion). The pre sent New Clean Go vern ment Party was for med 
as a re sult of a mer ger bet we en the Clean Government Party (Former) 
and the New Peace Party on Novembar 7, 1998. The  New Ko meito is 
 wi d ely understood t o be th e political arm of Soka Gakkai to achieve the 
aim of making Soka Buddhism the state religion of Japan and, ultimate-
ly, the world. Daisaku I k eda, h ead of Soka Gakkai, is c on sidered  the de 
 fa ct o head of N ew Komeito. I ked a  has said that the purpose  of Soka’ s 
p olitical involvement is to institute “Obutsu Myogo,” or “Buddhist de-
22) http://www.constitution.bt/TsaThrim%20Eng%20(A5).pdf (Accessed 2.1.09); See Rana P.B. 
Singh, Heritage Contestation and Contexts of Religion: Political Scenario of South East Asia, 
Politics­and­Religion, journal Vol.II. no1/2008.;Accessed also at http://www.politicsandreli-
gionjournal.com/PDF/broj%203/08_singh.pdf 
23) http://www.asianlii.org/th/legis/const/2007/1.html (Accessed 1.2.09)
24) http://www.priu.gov.lk/Cons/1978Constitution/Chapter_02_Amd.html (Accessed 1.2.09)
25)  http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cabinet_of_Japan (Accessed 1.2.09)
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mocracy,” or theocratic state. The party is a right-wing, conservative 
party, yet is a Buddhist democra tic party  as well.” 26)
As conclusion we  ca n  say that th eo cracy is n’ t p ast but prax is. 
And futu re  will s ho w who will won s ec ul arism o r t he ocracy.
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Modern Western world in political sense propagates secular prin-
ciple of political organization. This means separation between the state 
and religion. But even in the most important Western states seculariza-
tion has not been completely accepted. Even superficial examination of 
political system in the West shows that religion is present in their politi-
cal organizations. The example of Great Britain is the most impressive 
one. 
In England King is a chief of established church of England. In 
Denmark Lutheran church is established, too. If we analyze other civi-
lizations than Christian, we will see similar situation. Islamic, Hindu 
and Buddhist worlds give similar examples. Having in mind all those 
facts we can easily conclude that theocracy is not past, bur very present 
model of political organization in contemporary world. 
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